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HOPKINTON. 
Miss Bessie LeClero was an 

Sunday visitor in Duibuque. -
Mr. Acheson of Cascade was • 

" town last week. 
J. D. Mac AJliater has bought the 

' corner lot of Mrs. Anna Earhart for 
which he pays 1000 with the Inten
tion of erecting a residence. 

H. H. Bently of Ryan visited his 
liferents last "Wednesday. [ 

The Clio olub held its regular meet
ing last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Knuth. 

S. H. Bartlett has moved into the 
: house owned 'by Mrs. Lucy Walts. 

L, Powell has moved to the J. J. 
Dunlap house and A. C. Martin has 
moved into the house he recently 
purchased. 

Mrs. Copeland and family occupy 
the Morton residence during their 
abscnce and Dr. Jeffries has moved 
into the residence vacated by Mrs. 
Copeland' which he has purchased 
and the moving has not yet come to 
an end-

Miss Beatrice Gavin, who teaches 
near -Anamosa, was an over Sunday 
visitor with her parents. 

Mr. Bateman, the monument mail 
of Montlcello was In -town Tuesday. 

The Llttiefield Brothers have 
bought three .lots of the Farmers 
Supply Co. and will erect a building 
40 by 80, two stories high* to he 

. used by them for their agricultural 
implement business. The Farmers' 

• Supply Co. formerly had a ' large 
• building on these lots which' was 

moved to their present location. 
The state bank examiner, Chas. E 

Putnam of Cedar Rapids was in towr 
Tuesday and Wednesday looking ov
er the business of the Hopkintoi; 

. banks. • l M 
A large number of the schoolmates 

of Misses Helen and Esther Mackin-
' tosh gave them a surprlst 

party on - last Friday evening, 
as they expect to leave with their 

• mother for Shenandoah, where Dr. 
Mackintosh has already gone to be
come the pastor of the Preabyterlar. 
church In that city. 

The' Delhi and Hopklnton high 
- school boys played ball here last 

Saturday. Hopklnton winning 16 to 
9. 

- Mr. Tlbtoltts and daughter Thelma 
- and sister, Mrs. Wheelock, were In 
; Manchester Tuesday. 

> Mlssj Nellie Campbell went to In
dependence Tuesday, returning Frl-

• day With, her mother who had 'been 
visiting there for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Carrie Deshaw was in Du
buque the last of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and Mrs. 
: Jenkins attended-the meeting of/ tht 

I. O. O. J?. In Dubuque. 
Miss -Eva Keith went to Montioellc 
| Friday evening. 

-Miss Dawson, who-had been carina 
tor Mrs. Doollttle during her Illness, 

« 'returned to her home in Center Junc-
* tton last week. 

Mr. Milllsi leaves Monday morning 
lor CaspAr, Wyoming,- where he has 

- a claim. "*• 
Mrs. Mackintosh and daughters left 

; Monday morning for their new home 
1 in Shenandoah. 

The town was enlivened Friday and 
Saturday 'by the law suit over thf 
town election. H. G. Smith claiming 
to be elected instead of E. F. Main. 

;• The lawyers wera.J. Locher and Mr. 
• iHerrlck of Montlcello for Mr. Smith 

•• and Mr. Doxsee of Montlcello for 
Mr. Main with J. Piatt and R. 

i Brooks as judges. On examining the-
ballot box the case lost itself. The 
lawyers declared it off and1 the coun 
cil is expected to stand as elected. 

Word' was received the last of 
week of the deathof Mrs. Anna Pope 
ot Kansas, sister of Mrs. Adelma 
Reed, Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. J. Brokaw 
and Mrs. R. L. Wallace, also the 
death of John Gosting of .Le Mars, 
Iowa, whose wife is a sister of tht 
same ladies. 

F. K. Barnes has received the an 
nouhcement of the marriage of his 

v son Glenn to a young lady In Canada 
Rev. J. W. Parkhlll preached twe 

very interesting sermons in the Pres
byterian church last Sabbath. 

On May 11 Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt 
Milton will give an entertainment In 
the-Methodist church' which will con
sist of readings, bell ringing, Imita
tions, impersonations, instrumental 
music and1 ventriloquism. 

recent Dubuque shoppers. 
- Mrs: Jennie Jakelin and daughters 
Mrs. Mary Simons and Mrs. Verna 
AngeH were in Dyer3ville Saturday. 

Mrs. C. M. Gronunon brought her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Young to her 
home here Friday. Mrs. Young is 
In very poor health and her mother 
ind sister will care for her. Her 
many friends hope she may recovc 
soon. 

J. W. Hartman was in Manchester 
Friday. 

Mrs. Byerly of Anamosa and Mrs 
F/ed Byerly and children of Chicago 
are guests at F. M. Byerly's. 

Dr. Mlnkler of Des Moines is here 
to see hia brother, F. L. Minkler, who 
has been sick for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Prekins were 
in Manchester Saturday. 
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/ DELHI. 
E. G. Adams was in 

Friday. 
The M. E. aid society meets Wed

nesday afternoon with Mrs. R. P 
Wh% 

Dr. J. C. Doollttle of Des Moines 
Visited at F. B. Doolittle's the first 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Palmer of Bos 
ton," Massachusetts, are guests at 
the Beal home. v 

J. R. White Jr. goes this week to 
his claim in Dakota. 

Willi Sweeney, Charlie Vesey and 
Lawrence Jennings were home from 
Farley Sunday. 

Miss Hazel Erisman is clerking for 
E. G. Adams. 
• j. w. Swinburne was In Manches' 
ter- Saturday. 

Mrs. W. S. Skinner and Mrs. Laur 
Fuller were in Dyersville Friday. 

Lewis Hacklbarth is home from 
Chicago .for a two weeks vacation. 

Mrs. Harvey Shirley visited her 
lather, C. Maulson, last week. 

Dr. E. J. Wlntenherg had business 
in Oklahoma last week. 

Misses. Hattie Beal and Sarah 
Glough and Mrs. E. J. I^opklns wera 
Is Manchester shopping last week. 

Mrs. Lrdia Lett was called to Dun
dee last week by the serious illness 
and death of her sister, Miss Tressle 
Lee. 

H. P. Bancroft's father and mother 
Visited at hlsi home last week. 

Mrs. George Furman and: daughter 
y>ro a»d MJm Etfle Spaodlng were 

CNEIDA. 
Mrs. Walter Bowman was shopping 

In Dubuque Friday. 
Mrs. Lucy Dunham and Mrs. Laura 

Fay and Mr. Geo. Dunham and Mrs. 
A. Sanborn of Manchester spoht 
Wednesday with relatives here. 

While Lloyd Balllnger was playing 
around a threshing machine, he lost 
his balance and fell Into it and was 
unable to get out' jrntil they took part 

t It to pieces. 
Mrs. Florence Bissell of Manchestei 

spent several days the past week at 
her farm west of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fenner of Oelwein 
attended the funeral of Mr. Hemp
stead Friday. 

S. T. JCnox and son John "visited 
relatives at Coggpn over Sunday. 

Mr. Goff of Fayette preached here 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn and . child 
spent Sunday^with relatives at Sand 
Creek. 

Mrs. Perry Halght attended the 
funeral of an aunt at Dundee Wed
nesday. 

The ladles aid- society and 
sale at the home of ijrs. 

ox was well attended and 
added to the treasury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker jr 
Sunday with the latter's mother north 
oi Greeley. 

Mrs. Floyd Durey of Masonvtlle vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Lllllbridge, 
Sunday.' 

THORPE. 
Howard Retz ol Laraont, who has 

;een visiting at the home of his 
incle, A. Stone, the past week, re-
;tirned home- Sunday. 

Jas. McDonough has been helping 
fno. Robertson with his farm, work 
the past two weeks. 

Mrs. Jno. Messmore returned t^> hei 
aome Thursday after spending some 
time at the Frank Martin home. 

D. D. Sarka was an Edgewood vis-
tor Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lee were at 
Dundee Thursday td attend the funer
al of Tressa Lee. 

Mrs. Jas. Faust and children visit-
id with- Thorpe friends Monday, 

Mrs. Henry Wendel was a 
Chester caller Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ajnsa* Stone spent 
Thursday evening at the Albert Retz 
home. - v •• ' 

Chas. Barr was an Oelwein vlsit-
Dr last week. „ 

Mrs. J. B. Robertson spent Monday 
it the Jno. Robertson home. 

Mrs. H. L. Jeffrlesi was a Manches-
er caller Saturday. 

D. Sarks was a business caller in 
Dundee Friday. 

' LENOX COLLEGE. 
Mr. Fowler of Cedar Rapids visited 

Ills sister, Mrs. Woodward of Clarke 
Hall last Wednesday. 

Rev. Foster spoifee to .the Y. M. C. 
A. meeting last Wednesday. His sub-
ect was, "Young' Men and( the Chris
tian Ministry." 

Rev. Scott Snilth of Duibuque ad
dressed the students at chapel1 Tues,-
day morning. 
^ Prof. Knuth led the Y. W. C. A. 
Wednesday morning. His subject 
was "The College. Girl's Influence on 
the College Boy." J 

Rtiss Dunlap has a new motorcycle, 
which as far as noise is concerned Is* 
is good as an automobie. 

A few of the students went to Cas
tle Grove Monday night to attend a 
recital by Misses Peterson and Mc-
Quskey. » 

Miss Miller went to Wyoming to 
sing in the Presbyterian .chufch on 
Sabbath. - . 

Lenox boys played, ball at Platte-
rtUe, Wisconsin, Friday and. won 2 to 
I. They played at Dubuque Saturday 
and lost 2 to 4. 

Miss McCuskey of Monticello and 
Miss . Peterson of Minnesota were ov-
ar Sunday visitors at Clarke Hall. 
' Miss Minnie Deshaw visited In Par
ley the last of the week. 

Miss Hazel Tihbltts, '10, who has 
been teaching very succssefully in 
Independence for two years, is elect
ed for the coming year as assistant 
principal of the grammar school. 

The annual declamatory contest is 
to take place May 8 In the chapel. 
There are eight or ten contestants 
who will give an interesting program. 

Man-

THAT OLD-FASHIONED LADY 
Sweet Picture That Some of Us Are 

Privileged to Carry In Our 
Memories. 

Everybody loved that old-fashioned 
lady. And I, find almost everyone past 
forty has, at the back of'hls mind, 
vivid Impressions regarding her and 
the social life of which she was the 
center. One remembers the atmo
sphere of that day as one remembers 
the blush roses and spicy pinks of old 
gardens. Even yet there are gardens 
where blush roses grow, and I know 
some women not yet old, and a few 
young girls, whose mere presence 
serves today to reproduce that at
mosphere. She was dauntless and 
sweet, that old-fashioned Lady; witty 
but tender; as notable a housewife 
as a hostess; full of gentle concern 
for others,- with a mind ever at leis
ure for their affairs, and a heart 
whose sympathy was Instantaneous In 
their service. She stimulated and she 
soothed. Fine, complicated and Inter
esting as the old lace and finely 
wrought gold she delighted to wear, 
fill* was a very precious piece of por
celain. The.brilliant, soft daguerreo
type that has preserved her early like
ness for us did not idealize her be
yond her Just due. Perhaps the In
timate secret of her influence was the 
impression she gave of one whose 
heart is fixed, one whom the world can 
no longer harm.—The Atlantic. 

HE LENDS MONEY ON ANIMALS LJEGAL NOTICES 
'mi — Dr. Martin Potter Takes Strang* 

Pledges—How One of Them VV. 
Buncoed Him. ' 

V V. ORDINANCE NO.-216. 
.-'•An ordinance regulating the keeping 

and'/saic of gunpowder and other ex-
/jwteiVes, providing a penalty for the 

x. _ .. um««H Af vioJatiou thereof and making the keep-
Not even the author of the ClUD or certain explosives a nuisance and 

conceived of an odd-,1! svovicllns ror the abatement thereof, 
and repealing Ordinance No. 174, being Strange Trades' m i< iwnn +Kat Af 1 RDA' lepvuiing uruinainv uc*,i® er means of livelihood than tnat 01 Chapter xxi of the revised ordinances 

Dr Martin Potter, says the New York ol the City of Manchester, 1908. 
pinrtnnatl iV-Be lt orualned by the City Gouncll of 

correspondent of the Cincinnati . jvg city of Manchester, Iowa: 
Times-Star. He runs an animal pawn- SEC. I. That no persefn. firm or cor

poration shall keep within the limits of 
the City, in any store, shop, house or 
any oilier place, any gun or blasting 
powder in any quantity at any one time, 
exceeding twenty-five pounds. 
•'.SliC. z. All powder so kept shall be 
V-t..uttiiied In closed metal cans .or can
isters. ana slum De labeled "powder1 , 

, a'ntT shall be remote from fire or flames 
the money against your live stock and ^f/any kind. 
he will not charge you any interest.' w^igh '0r dispose o^any"powder between 
Tint vou'll lMVe to pay the board ol the tline of lighting lamps, or other ar-

j just drifted into tbo ytlflclul lights in the evening and day-

shop. If you have a lion that you 
don't need as badly as you need the 
money, or want to soak a trained bear 
for a few weeks, or put up an, ele
phant until you hear from home, go 
around to Dr. Potter. He'll loan you 

your pledge. 
business," said Dr. Potter. 
out to furnish trained animals 

. . j , light' the following 
I Started, ,'cloaed metal cans, 

to ' cartridges. 
SEC. 4. That no person, firm or cor 

morning, except in 
or loaded shells or 

THOUGHT HE* MEANT TRIPE 

Mr*. Mills' Sadly Misled About Hus
band's Diet by Deaf Old 

_ Family Doctor. 

Mr. Mills was ill, and Mrs. Mills 
sent post haste for the deaf old family 
doctor, who, responding promptly to 
the call, looked Mr. Mills carefully 
over and decided he was not going to 
die that time. As the physician took 
his leave, Mrs. Mills followed him out 
into the hall. "Dr. Grimes," she said, 
"how about Albert's diet? You didn't 
tell me what I should give him to 
eat!" 

The doctor, who had his deaf side 
toward his interrogator, mistook her 
question for an inquiry as to the na
ture of Mr. Mills 'disease and replied 
gruffly and shortly: "Oh, stomach, 
stomacfi—nothing but stomach;" 

"Dear me!" thought Mrs. Mills, who 
is not a subtle reasoner. "I suppose, 
of course, he must mean tripe. It's a 
singular diet, but perhaps Albert's dis-
eas'e Is singular." 

Next day when the doctor called he 
found the patient much worse, and at 
once inquired what he had had to 
eat. 

"1 gave him just what you told me 
to," shouted Mrs. Mills into the doc
tor's best ear, "nothing in the world 
but tripe." ^ 

,, . . bKaiit > 'wuvi 1« X llv *»*• • ovii» V4 *»*#• 
shows. I've rented everything to snow, j^^tlon shall keep or store any nitro-
men from a troup of thoroughbred ' gmerlne, gun cotton, dynamite or other 
men iruiu a i v .. •.•explosives, except as herein otherwise 
Dorses to a red eyed Numidlan lien. proyiiU'd, within the fire limits of the 
•Rv and by I-found that I had to lend CJty of Manchester. Iowa, provided that 
uy ana uy i-iuuuu nut runs suejv explosives In quantities not ex-
money ndw and then to my patron eeedlng 60 pounds at any one time may 
and take their stock in pledge. It '• be'kept outside of said fire limits of 

ih«» tiuninoRs but u,e city 'n an uninhabited building, se-necesslty of the Dusiness, oui curely closed and locked> detached from 
any other building by a distance of 
ISO feet, upon which shall be placed at 
the entrance a warning sign that the 
.bUildlng contains dangerous explosives. 
•) That the keeping or storing of such 
•xplosives in any manner contrary to 

was a 
now I like it." ' 

Ills stables contain elephants and 
camels—if you're a regular showman 
you'll say cam-u-el—and monkeys and 
a Jbzen sorts of dogs and all varie
ties of the cat tribe and the douce 
knows what. And his proudest boast 
is that he was never stuck but once. 
J'Fellow borrowed $20 from me on a 
trick dog," said he. "Finest dog ( 
ever saw. I'd have loaned J100 on 
him as easy. But I wasn't shown ail 

the provisions hereof Is hereby declared 
toy be a nuisance and may be removed 
by summary proceedings, the costs and 
expense of which shall be assessed 
against the property and. owner thereof 
In the manner provided for special as
sessment. 

• SEC. 5. Any person, firm or corpora
tion violating the provisions of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall 
be fined not exceeding one hundred 
dollars or imprisoned in jail not more 
than thirty days or by both fine and 

that dog's tricks by his owner. Th%t 
night I found that he had been trained than thirty days or by both fine 
* a unlatch the door anri.get out—~and imprisonment. to unip,icu me uooj a i».b V.KEC. 6. -mat Ordinance No. 174 be-
his owner had not trained «lm to ing.. chapter XXI of the revised Ordlnan-
onmn back " ' • ces u' the City of Manchester 1U0S, is come oacs. ; I hereby repealed. 

' ' I ' SliC. 7. This Ordinance shall take 

RELIGION IS HIS BUSINESS 

Preacher Knows How It Should Be 
Transacted and Does It. Better ' 

. Jhan Others. 

In this new movement it is inter
esting to note the cavalier way in 
which "business men" give the preach
ers the back seat. It is as if these 
committees said, "Now you clergymen 
are the best of fellows, but you are 

effect and be in force from and after 
Its passage, approval and publication as 
t»y law provided. 
• Passed and Approved this 1st day of 

April, 1912. 
Attest: 
• • T. WILSON, M. F. LE ROY. 

City Clerk. Mayor. 
3 Owl 

Notice to Contractors. 
v' Sealed proposals will be received 
by the city council of the City of 
Manchester, Iowa, at the office of tlie 

ignorant of business methods. It-is city Clerk in the city building, un-
high time religion and business prin- • ^wo o'clock p. m. on the 6th day 
ciples applied to it. All that Is need^ Qf , May, 1912, for the following de
ed is to take right hold of ti thing,' . , ement as per ,plana 
the empty pew, and run it as we run ' 
one of our corporations. Business Is *,ld specifications now on file In the 
business, and these pews can b® j office of the City Clerk: 
filled. A factory with a good product |. Paving with No. 1 vitrified block 
only needs business skill to get its with sand filler, or Portland cement 

Prayers for Suicides. 
On All Souls' Day every good Cath

olic goes to some cemetery to lay 
flowers on the graves of loved ones. 
Owing to the'number of suicides by 
drowning in the Danube there are 
many dead to whom this rite cannot 
be paid, and In honor of these a 
touching ceremony has been held in 
Budapest. Several thousand persons, 
walked In solemn ( procession to the 
bank of the Danube by the Franz 
Josef bridge, and a wreath made of 
leather was sunk In the water, while 
the attendants uncovered their heads 
and said prayers. On one side of the 
wreath the words were embossed, 
"For the salvation of those who died 
in the Danube," and on the other side, 
"Do not take this out, but leave It 
in the water." A "layman then gave 
an address, in which he extolled the 
virtues of many of those who had 
been driven to suicide, and con
demned the church for refusing Its 
blessing to their bodies. 

product on the market. Now watch 
us do It." 

Now the preacher's business is re
ligion. Why not let him transact JtT 
He has transacted It up to this time. 
For centuries he has been miserably 
paid. He Is often old and pensioned 
with a pittance, and many of the 
"business men" seem not to care. 

wearing surface, or with asphalt ma
cadam wearing surface, upon a five 
Inch Portland cement concrete foun-
datioii,' as to all of said wearing 
surfaces, Madison street from the 
itouth line of Main street to the north 
line of Delaware street, and Dela
ware street from the east line of 

The old-fashioned preacher, in his old- Madison street to the east line of 

Remains of George Whitefleld. 
Rev. SilveBter HOrne, who desires to 

have the remains of George White-
field brought from America and buried 
in the Chapel in Tottenham Court 
road which bears his name, may not 
know that a portion of those remains 
has already done a double Journey 
across the Atlantic. Whitefleld died 
of asthma September 30, 1770, while 
on a preaching tour In America, and 
was burled, by his own desire, in a 
vault beneath the Presbyterian church 
at Newburyport. Fourteen years aft
er his death the coffin was opened, 
when the body was found perfect. In 
1901 it was opened again, when "the 
flesh was gone, but the gown, cassock 
and bands remained." Shortly after
ward a bone of the right arm was 
stolen by an admirer and sent to Eng
land. Protest was made, and the 
bone was restored to Newburyport in 
1837.—London Chronicle. 

' Cleaning Glass Vasea. 
Blower vases which have become 

cloudy and discolored should be 
cleaned with a mixture - of vinegar 
and salt, poured in and well shaken 
about. A long piece of stiff wire, 
upon the end of which is a little pad 
of soft rag, should be poked into all 
the corners and crevices, and the vase 
then rinsed in warm .water and dried 
with a good polishing cloth. Fiy 
marks upon the gilt frames of pic
tures should be rubbed .with half a 
lemon and then • polished with a 
chamois leather. 

Earliest Expressions of Thought. 
History, as it lies at the root of all 

science. Is also the first distinct prod
uct of man's spiritual nature; his earl
iest expression of what may be called 
thought—Carljrle. 

Uplifting Thoughts. 
"A man can only rise, conquer, and 

achieve by lifting up his thoughts. 
He caii only remain weak, and abject, 
and miserable by refusing to lift up 
his thoughts."—James Allen. 

fashioned ways, gave this country a 
good religious result. That Is the 
way we seem' to remember our fath
ers and mothers as we see them, in 
adoring memory, sitting in the far
away pews. We donbt. if "business 
men with business methods," a la cor
poration, factory-running, double en
try and money In the bank, will do 
better. 

It strikes us that religion applied to 
business is more the need of the hour 
than business applied to religion.— 
New York Mall. ' 

Regular Habits. 
It Is a good plan to have a regular 

time for reading. One accomplishes 
Bo much more in this way, and be
sides establishes a kind of intellec
tual habit that is a good thing In it
self. In an hour, or even half an 
hour given regularly each day to read? 
ing, a great deal may be accomplish
ed. Do not confine yourself to serious 
books. Alternate light with heavy 
reading, and do not attempt heavy 
reading when you are tired. Do not 
read merely to be amused. Treat 
your books as friend. Do not follow 
Blindly the teachings of any book. 

Tirrill & Pierce 

Franklin street. About 3000 square 
yards of paving, more or less. 

And curbing and guttering with 
Portland cement each side of the 
oarts of streets above described. 
About 1000 lineal feet of curbing and 
guttering, more or less. 

Work to begin on or before the 
17th day of June, 1912, and to be 
completed on or before the 17th day 
of August, 1912. 

T&e cost of constructing said im
provement to be assessed againts the 

property abutting thereon, in ac
cordance with the law governing tLe 
same, except that the cost thereof at 
the Intersection of streets, highways, 
avenues and alleys, and any deficien
cy where the special assessment shall 
not be sufficient, shall be paid from 
the city improvement fund as pro
vided by law, and payment for said 
work shall be made when said work 
Is completed - and accepted by City 
Council in assessment certificates 
to the extent the same is assessable 
against the abutting property, and 
warrants upon the city improvement 
fund for said street and alley Inter
sections andf deficiency between the 
contract price and assessment certi
ficates issued against abutting proper
ty, available for the fiscal year be
ginning April 1st, 1912, payable out 
of the proceeds of the tax levied 
therefor, and from no other source. 
The city to incur no liability other 
than the levy, collection and proper 
application of said tax, and the pro
ceeds thereof; said warrants to be 
drawn and Issued as soon as the pro
ceeds of said tax are available, af
ter the acceptance of fcald improve
ment by the city council. Said as
sessment certificates and warrants to 
be Issued, shall be accepted by the 
contractor in full payment for all 
work done undar this contract. 

Each bid must be accompanied 
with a certified check enclosed| In a 
separate envelope, said check to be 
drawn on a responsible bank, and 
made payable to tha order of tlie 
city treasurer of the city of Manches
ter, in the sum of Two Hundred Dol
lars. Such check must not contain 
any conditions either in the body 
of the check or endorsement there
on. All envelopes must be addressed 
to the city clerk, and endorsed with 
the name of the bidder and the Im
provement said check and proposal 
are for. Proposal blanks will be 
furnished at the office of the city 
clerk to be used ill making all bids. 
Certified checks will be returned to 
the unsuccessful bidders, and also to 
the successful bidder to whom con
tract Is awarded, when he shall have 
entered Into contract, In form pre
scribed by the city council, and giv
en bond in the sum required, which 
shall not be less than One Thousand 
Dollars, with sufficient sureties to be 
approved by the city council. / In 
case the successful bidder shall fail 
to enter into contract,,, or furnish 
bond as required by law. said check 
shall be forfeited to the city of Man
chester, Iowa, as agreed and liquidat
ed damages. 

The contract shall contain a pro
vision that the contractor shall guar
antee the Improvement to remain in 
good repair for the term of one year, 
from and after its acceptance by the 
city. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. 

Proposals will be acted upon by 
the city council at a meeting to be 
held at the council chember on the 
6th day of May, 1912, at eight 
o'clock, p. m. 

M. F. Le Roy, 
Mayor. 

Attest: 
T. Wilson, 

City Clerk. 
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America's Best and Handsomest 
Hosiery. 

Turn to Page 33, Saturday Evening Pos't 

APRIL 27, 
for further facts. Here are a few of the 
numbers of this durable, long-wearing 
hosiery we always carry in stock: 

LADIES' HOSE. 
NO. 81. Ribbed or plain top 15c. a pair, 2 pair 25c. 

No. 319. All ribbed a good weave that sells for 20c. a pair, 
or 2 pairs for 35c. 

No. 19. Fine, all ribbed, usually sell for 35c. our price, 25c. 
a pair. 

No. 161. Ribbed top, medivm weight, 25c a pair. 

No. 39. Gause Lisle, extra good wearing"quallty, 25c. pair. 

No. 80S. Fine quality^, of gauze—cannot be told from 
silk, 35c. a pair. 

^ • 

No. 370. Silk, splendid values, 50c. a pair. We also have 
the higher quality In silk weaves at 81.00, S1.2*i and 81.50 
a pair. 

MISSES HOSE. 
No. 28. Fine ribbed weaves, 15c. a pair or 2 pair for 25c. 

No, 415. Medium weight, all ribbed, a good quality for 
> either a girl or boy, 6 to 8, 15c, a pair; 8}4 to 11, 18c. per 

pair, 2 pair for 35c. 

No. 60. Fine ribbed Lisle, any size, S5c. a pair. ' This 
number comes in black, tan, light blue, pink and white. 

'We carry a full line of infants hose in black, white, light 
blue, tan or pink weaves. ~ 

MEN'S HOSE. 
Our line of Men's Hosiery offers extra good values at 15c. 25c. 

and 50c. per pair. Try them and be convinced that we 
are selling the best hose for the least money that you 
have fiver worn. 

D. F. Grove &Co. 
MANCHESTER, • - IOWA. 
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SEED CORN. 
If you have not selected your seed corn 

for this season call and see our samples 
and get prices. The corn is northern 
grown and good test. 

SESSESSSESESE^ESESSbSEBEESSSSES^SSSSSEEESSESSS 

PHONE 171. 216 FRANKLIN ST. 

F. B. JOHNSON 

Loans, Real Estate 

and Insurance. 
MANCHESTER, - IOWA 

1-loney Bread. 
In Europe, where the food value of 

honey seems to be much better un
derstood than in the United States, 
enormous quantities are used. Of late 
years we seem to be waking to a 
realization of the value of honey as a 
wholesome and delicious article of 
food, and also as to Its preservative 
qualities. .Cakes and sweetbreads 
made with sugar corn become dry 
and crumbly, and to get the good of 
them must be eaten when fresh; but 
when they are made up with honey, 
they seem to retain their moist fresh
ness indefinitely. In France honey 
bread a year or eighteen months old 
is preferred to that just made. They 
say: "It has ripened." It la the 
preservative, or rather the unchang
ing, quality of honey that makea It so, 
popular with the beat confectlo: 
The. Christian Herald. 

F. E. Richardson. 
Real Estate, Loan?, 

and Insurance, 
Office fouth Side of Main Street 

Vanohester. 
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RAW FURS WANTED. 
MINK, GOON, 

SKUNK, 
MUSKRATS, WOLF, 

WEASEL 
I WILL MT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES Ft* H«W FURS. 

A. H. CLEVELAND, MANCHESTER, IA. 

' • • • . ' •  

1867 THE 1912 
DELAWARE COUNTY STATE BANK. 

With Capital, Surplus and Profits af 

$140,000.00. r 

OFFERS Efficient and Responsible banking Service to the 
people of Delaware County, and its patrons elsewhere. 

OUR Commercial, Savings and Foreign Exchange depart 
ments are fully equipped, and offer every accommoda 
tions and courtesy to the customer consistent with Re 
sponsible Banking. 

ITS Vaults, Safety Deposit Boxes and other mechanica 
equipment are of the best, and furnish security to pat 

' rona—SECOND TO NOME. Inspection Is invited. 

WE shall be pleased to serve YOU in any—(or each)—depart
ment, and do assure both OLD and NEW customer 
courteous and consistent service. 

A 

Wm. C. Cawley. Prest. 
R. W. Tirrill, V-Prest. 

II. C. Seeds, 3d, 

Chas. J. Seeds., Cashier. 
O. W. Keaey. Asst. Cashier. 

Asst. Cashier. 

Iowa. 

How to Claan Tapestry. 
Shake the tapestry-gently but well 

to remove loose dirt and then Immerse 
It in a cleansing fluid composed as 
fellows. Take four ounces, of soap to 
a quart of water and boil It until it 
becomes a jelly; then divide this 
equally In two tubs of hot water, ad
ding a cup of bran to each tub to pre
vent the colors from running. It Is 
best to sew the bran in cheese cloth 
bags, so that It will not stock to the 
fabric. 

After washing the tapestry alter
nately In the two tubs, rinse in water 
strongly flavored -with vinegar (to pre
vent colors fading) and dry. 

After the heavier weight of the wa
ter is out, stiffen with a thin boiled 
starch and Iron quickly on the wrong 
side with a rather hot Iron. 

Paya to Go 8low. 
It Is sometimes better not to get 

fighting mad over the Impugned Inno
cence of our friends until we learn the 
facta In the case. 

Your Money's Worth in an 
TWO OF THE BEST VALUES FOR THE PRICE ON MARKET TODAY. 

t 
obile 

A 30 HORSE POV/ER, FORE DOOR,TOURING CAR FOR *900. 

The quality of Overland construction, tested by years of ;the hard
est kind of service is put into this car. It contains no, untried features 
—nothing which has not stood the , test which every ^er'^d

th
<ft

r i^b-
measure up to. This means that we are offering youa ar 'ib 
solutely dependable, a car that contains a kind of quality and character ot 
service that no other car offered at. th s price can attain. Compare 
specifications ol this car with cars of higher price. 

Wheel base, 106 inches; motor, 4x4 1-2; transmission-three speeds 
and reverse; clutch cone; ignition, Si>lUdorf magneto and batteries; tires 
32x3 1-2; Model L, Schebler" carburetor; finish, Overland blue; equipment 
—3 oil lamps, 2 gas lamps and generator; complete set of tools. 

FORD MODEL T—The Car of Quality. 
The one car that is sold fully equipped with tpp. automatic brass 

windshield, speedometer, Ford magneto built in tke motor, two 6-iiica 
gas lamps, generator, 3 oil lamps, horn and set ot ««eols. Immediate ae-
iivery. ' „ -

BETTER 
Because of Vanadium steel construction. , . v . 
Because easiest and simplest to control. 
Because lowest expense In upkeep and price. 
Touring carf $690. Roadster $590, f. o. b. Detroit, 
These cars, with the Ford Roadster, are on our 

tlon. Come and get acquainted and see these cars. 

Mich. 
floors for inspec-

demonstrations of our Ford and Overland models. If xpu are in the market for 
" ~ " * Overland offer. We will be glad at any time 

Please remember, your order must be listed 

, iritn hflttpr shaue we are able to give demonstrations of our 1 ord and Uver 
tsffieff and we want to Sve you anldea of the great values the Ford and Ove 

a car, we youJo^s^the^ • • invited to call at our garage and look over the ears illustrated above. I „ , 
• - - \ye have several used machines on the floor of our garage for sale at prices ranging from $100 upward. 

Main Street Garage. Opposite Court House. 
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to take out any of our models 
early to enable us to promise an early delivery 

Sons. lones 

IBllSii 


